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rOrchard Continues His Story
Seizing a woman'e hat from her beadi In no uncertain language did tha fed' "l have not altered my determination' fJoornil ' Special STrlee.t

and tearing It to pieces, and wrenching San Francisco, June 6. The actual trialeral grand jury, which adjourned thla to resign from the police department oncific coust will ba put; on the gridiron
vv ; of Murder and Assassin-

ationSet Bombs and De-stroy-
ed

Valuable Property
morning, express their dissatisfaction of July 1, as I announced at the time ofnext Tuesday in Washington,-whe- n tha a piece of lead pipe from a bath tub I of Mayor EchmlU on tba charge of ex-an- d

demolishing the window and every-- 1 tortlng money from. French restaurantshearlna-- of the, Portland gateway case the quarters in which tney were cooped
for 45 days. In their report to Judge thing, that was breakable In her cell began this morning when, after Froae- -

and tha Spokane rata- - case begins - be-

fore the Interstate commerce commis at tha county Jail, are J wo of the things cutor Heney made hit opening address.

my permanent appointment as chief, but
I will aay, however, that I will do any-
thing the mayor rcqueats," Is the state-
ment made By Chief Grltxmaeher to a
Journal representative, hls " morning

Charles K. '. Wolverton, the : memberaP:i for Small Cash Sums. .

Weltbea Barret, did before ha waa In which he laahed Schmits withoutaald:'.sion.
'We reapectfqlly but forcibly deaire locked In a padded cell, with her wrists mercy, Ex-Poli- ce Commissioner Reagan' Attorney J. N. Teal leaves for .the

In addition to the Indictment against
tlie furniture trust the federal , grand
jury returned an lndlcrment this morn;
lng against the famous Coon counter-feltin- g

crowd which was arrested near
Huntington, Oregon, last, June, Includ-
ed In the outfit are some of the most
dangerous counterfeiters In the country
and the government is anxious to con-
vict the men and send them to the peni-
tentiary for long terms. - '

Besides Coon, the recbgnlzei ' leader,
are Albert J. Turner, Elmer N. Turner,
Christopher K. Mills, J. H. Williams and
Hans Johannsen. Of these men Coon,
Williams. Albert Turner and Johannsen
have served- terms in the penitentiary. '
Williams is 77 yeara of aire and is aald -

relative to the rumors that have been
current since the reelection of Mayornational,, capital ; tomorrow morning In sirappeq o tier .waist, to be beld until Ivooa me auuia ana iota oi aeais iramea

guards arrive from Salem to Uke herP PX.the mayor and orders given to
to the 'asylum. J:. v I the police commission by which thesecompany wltb a number of Oregon lum

to protest against the inadequacy of the
Jury room in which we. have met and
done our work from day to day. - The
room la about 10 feet wide, tm feet

Lane that the police official had decidedbarmen, who will be present at the
hearings. 'i he Spokane rate case will Yesterday afternoon Patrolman Crad-- "f&nM throuth. ' , a to .retain mi position as neaa oi me as- -

partment - -

Chief Orlttmacher aome time Since

.
' (Joarstl Special Sarrlee.)

;f .Boise, Idaho. June B. --In describing
me attack on tile Bunker Hlll-Bulllv- en

mine from Wardner, Harry Orchard on
the witness aland aaJd todayr '.; "The

long and 10 feet high. The only inetnod
of ventilation Is by opening one or morele neard, peginning June i.Tha first of these suits la backed or the three windows in the room.; un i in ana tiurnsiaa atreeta, or now licensee were held up.' He testl- -

tearlng tO Shreds a ooatlv inrinii-hnnn- .t I f Ib1 that tha mamr la tha fall r.t Kinittrongly by the Washington lumber as-
sociations, which . are attempting to

announced his Intention of retiring July
1, after 20 years of service, and his
declaration (that be will abide by the
decision of the mayor in the premises

fortunately' these wlndowa all overlook
streets and the noise of traffic from
these streets prevents any business be

that ctie had torn from the head of a three years after election, found thepasserby, After, a struggle French resmuranta immoral and decided
uni .HDUiin waa arreaicxi ajin uvan taunit tnev tinouin ba Mnai nn Hunruning aone wnen the windows are open.

For that reason the windows had re- - the county Jail. Mlaa Barret la a alen-- l investigated and reported to the mayor,
der little woman, of lntelliaent aDDear--1 He didn't know of the ournoaa at tinauently to be kept closed for long pe

to have served ii years In various pris-
ons throughout the country.- - ... ,

. Conspiracy Is charged against"' tha .
gang for engaging in work to defraud
tha .government. The counterfeiterswere ferreted out bv OaDtaln BeiL wnn'

ance. Jailer Mitchell locked her in tha I time. When the licenses coma unforriods and the atmosphere in the Jury

force the HArrlnian lines to make joint
ratea from the sound to all points
reached by way of Portland. Tha at-
tempt to foroe thla agreement also- - ua

provisions for a more thorough
equipment for tha handling of addi-
tional traffic.

The atrenuous opposltio to tha posi-
tion held by the Washington lumber-
men will be presented by Mr. Teal,
who is representing the varloua lumber

womon'a Quarters, but had hardly renewal they were held ud.room wouia tnen get so roui mat pro

unions lined up arid marched to tha
Hunker H1U mine, - When hundred
yards away shooting began, tut it was
a mlstske, "being between nnldn man,
as no non-uni- men were In tha tnill.
Powder waa taken Into tba milL"' ' V;

Orchard lighted tha fuse and tha mill
waa destroyed, w After tha mm waa
blown vp ha went back home. One
man named Smith waa killed, though
another one waa killed aa tha result of

retchtd the main corridor .when he ' a recess waa taxon until 3 o'clock.eeedinga naa to be etoppea ana me I hi Ylh.wlndowa opened until supply of fresh SfbreaJciniaia 0rMl
air could be obtained. The method M pitiA JivaVll',; in v.;v tha

is regarded aa aigninoani. ,J "

Chief Grltxmaeher emphatically de-
nies that there will be any wholesale
removal of the present plaln-cloth- ea

squad. "The published statement that
I Intended to remove all of the

says the chief, "is entirely
without foundation. I believe that
the detectivea should be given the rank
to which they are entitled and receive
a raise of salary. The ordinance paaaed
by the council provides for eight de-

tectives and I intend to request that
they be permanently appointed ' and
given 9100 per month." "

Patrolmen dolts. Robson, ' Wendorf

The jury la composed aa follows:
X Well, department atore buyer.
Paul Bancroft, real estate broker.
Charles H. Gish, contractor --

Jamea Felt el berg, furniture dealer:

lately realgned as secret service 'opera-- ,
tive In charge at Seattle, and by
Thomas E. Foster, formerly, in charge
of the Portland office, but now Cap-
tain Bell's successor at Seattle. - '

ventilation Is not particularly conducive woman hau been placed, be found herto good health, especially when the at Willi m iiittca or lean nma In hoi- - himllmoaphere Is chlHy and In consequence
most of us have bad more or leas

mercnanta or ureaon. ix la niHiniainruby the latter that should a Joint rate
be granted Oregon's commerce would
be praotically at a atandstill. Traffic
la already ao congested that delivery is

' George de. Vrlsote, commission mer-
chant .; ,

smashing the wlndowe of her cell andlaughing in childish glee at the noise
she was maklna. Mlsa Barret waa at against Dan Hart, an Indian realdingthe mistaken fight.1 1 trouble with colds. ,v ?

- Five dara later federal troops ar "We have been fortunate In not ex on the Umatilla Indian reservation,once placed to a padded cell and bet ciinrauiK mm wiiu m. siniuiorv orrense.periencing very .hot weather while Ina matter or weeaa ana momna itna roil-
ing stock Is far below tha necessary wrists were strapped to her waiat to and Ralph Brandt, a vouna sneelnl da.'session, as during very hot weather the prevent her Tahy furthersmilrf ha almnat linanriurahla t LiZ. Cl . Oamage.uemcuiu

John tntlnra, blacksmith. rt 'i,

Theo. Dell wig, retired baker. --

Charlea a Capp, real estate broker.
Jamea K. P. Benaon, pressman. , '
Thomas Ellorlck, haberdaaher.
Hugh Burns, retired coal merchant.
Royal, W.' Cudworth, coal dealer.

m I , , .'

and Johnson, recently appointed ser-
geants, will take up their duties within
a few day a The charter amendment
creating the rank of sergeant In the

iiau iurn irom mi tatntut in tnaThe aareement to Joint rate aought -- "rr'.r." r."""' women's Quarters a lonr nleoa of ataam
livery messenger formerly In the service
of the local offloe, who stole an article
of jewelry of small value from the
malls last year. Two other Indictments
were returned, but the parties have not
been arrested and their names were sot
revealed. .... ,... .,.: .. ...

notice department4 eaased by a substanpipe and uaed It to wreck the cell.oho was examined thla morning byDr. W. T Wlllumain ... a.from the Oregon lines, resulting in a l?",11,1. .JL0. e suitable quar- -

further congestion of traffic and trade. J?r!L 'J?"L.le: a ill tial majority, and the council will now
be asked to appropriate additional moneya - n uw j uukiiu nr i

Many others-Importa- nt polnta will be ,r""n ruum. nr. oiur uwauiii una ana i committed to the asylum. She lo, pay xor ine increase in autu--
ara with tha office. - ' :nreaented by Mr. Teal in the interests I " tcu wiiu ner parents at Koselawn OH 10

rived, being called by Governor Steun-enber- g..

Orchard left town, fearing ar-
rest Ha drifted about Montana, Utah,
Arizona and California, arriving in Crlp--

Creek. Colorado, In 180S. He workedfilethe Vindicator mine, and. stayed there
until August. 1908. He quit because a

strike waa declared, whichf:eneral long as he stayed, Moyer was
president, and Haywood secretary of
the Federation at that time.

Tha Vindicator Outrage. ....

the strike in Cripple Creek waa in
charge of W. F. Davis, who led the
tack on the Wardner - mill. Orchard

wore that a Davis offered him 1200
If be would blow up the Vindicator
tunnel. Ha got a man named .Joe
Scholia to go with blm, tha plan be-1n- s-

to blow no non-uni- on workera.

Owinar to tha death of . Stephenof the Oregon lumbermen. i tne part or ine jurors. . - '. avenue and Eaat Tentu etreet north.
The Spokane-rat- e case, In which testl-- L In view of these facts, we respect- - Mrs. E. H. Smith also was decUred

mony baa already been heard In ttr. fully recommend that means be provided Jnaane this morning and eommitted to Hogeboom, who succumbed to cerebro
RECALLS IVORK 0Fspinal meningitis, a vacancy exists in

tha ranks of searaenta. and It la underKane, , Portland. Chicago ana oineri"- - v ,mn.iiun l "w ner nusDana surpnaed
polnta, will come t for hearing on June I upper floor of the federal building and Deputy Sheriff J, H. Jones yesterdsy stood that Ace Welch, Wh. presides over21 and will occupy several days. UK PEN KHIFFthat the grand Jury room be removed to afternoon by aaylng that he had agreed

that southwest portion of the building I with his wife to kill her If she were tha Union deDOt-o- tne day watcn. ana
noiay ( committed to the asylum.. Deputy Jonasand thereby be farther from rormeriy was on tne aeieuuvo Bureau,

will be riven tha ooaltlon. vatreeta . ou""' .i n iDienaea to carry LAUD ffiUD RlllfiThe portion of the building which the liT 5re"raent. and smith repliedJUDGES COUHT ureat interest centers in ins anion
to be - taken - by the - detectives
who were ouated by Mayor Lane laatThey were discovered and forced to it i 1 ne merely prom'f rand Jury recommends . be used for

heir purposes Is now occupied by theret mat. t - t rail. According to tne aeciaion ren
om. L.0:';0" "Wr ,n"n Leonard Jones Then; Jumpsoriices or tne oniei cierx, or ine rail dered bv the circuit court they were Uway mall aervlce. If he la removed

from present quarters- no place in the
In November Davis asked blm to aet
bomb in the Vindicator ao that when

the men were going to work ba would
rales the guard. , ..

It would explode. He could explode the

legally removed and atnee their candi-
date for mayor baa been defeated them--

ShertfrV nt7:XTV.?Z, "ill UIW UleT UL MlOTl 10reaerai nuiiaina couia ds Droviaed rorGIVES LANE 635 Z. . . " W"aa M TWm kVI 1,(1181 deposed sleuths will unaouDtediy ask
tha court. to reinstate them. - It is ex--Commit Suicide.him that would be sufficiently large

for hie work. -

SUit' Growing Out of Hyde- -'

Benson-Dimon- d ' Opera- -
tions Heard in Court.

There is not a room or office In the

na wul D to the asylumat Salem. Foes had aome money, and Insome way managed to get away fromthe sanitarium. He went down to the
Jrt5-Sn-

d' Lmt. 85 t0T wine dinner,

that specif to charges of Incompe-eoc- y

and neglect of duty will be imme-
diately filed in the event of their re

Leonard Jones, a barber, residing at
building that Is not In use, and In some
cases the corridors have been parti-
tioned off to make room for new offi-
cers Of the government. When the

turn to the department. -
The UDDer court held that general alMayor Carried Thirty-Eig- ht

v vw 13,1111 aim luat ii ana nassince been wanderlne-- about the city.Last night he went to the room occu- -
0 Division street, attempted to end

hla Ufa lliArtlT nnna Am K,structure waa remodeled several yeara
Zn the circuit court this morning the

legation a of dereliction In duty were not
sufficient, and aa the proceedings be-
fore the executive board were in the

ago, loud i
of the low

proiesis were raisea D-- rorunnii agent ana I euttinr bisheight of the celling on the tried to pick the lock. Thla morning and then
xmTa ,W.f PKei anirePrecincts in the City to

DeTlin's Thirty. .
nature of a auaal-crlmln- al proceeding. operations of the

ring In publlo lands was recalled by aplunging Into the slough nearm ajreni reDorted th matt .third floor, but the architects refused
to change their plana, claiming, Jit la y specif lo charges must be fljed. If thisthe Xnman-Pouls- en Lumber company'scounnouit mna 'Oil was takn into
said, that to do ao would sacrifice the cub ma 7 milt is aone tnt) oustea sieutna win in in

the same- - position aa before the electionarchitectural beauty of the building, Jones was seen struggling lit' the wa down and out; - , , - . - -
Complete returns sent to the auditor's I

suit which grew out of one of the deals
put through by Benson and Hyde. I A.
lawbaugb brought suit against W. H.
Bradford and George Finley to recover
12,020.

. Lawbaurh alleges that F. A. Hyde

PACKED HOUSE GREETS ter by Walter Huey of Milwaukle, whooffice by the Judges and clerks of elec BEER TO MINOR canea lustily ror assistance. J. w. NEW CORPORATIONS ,tion show that Mayor. Lane has been EVANGELINE B00TTTi,ohnon of 881 Thlr1 j,treet nd H- -

Monner. realding at 429 Florence street.

dynamite capa witn revolver ouneia. xie
was promised $600 by Davla If ba would
do it, "Ha planted tha powder In the
sixth. Instead of tha eeventh level,
where tha ' work waa proceeding. . A
week later Superintendent McCormlck
and tha ahift boss tried to enter tha
sixth leveL Tha powder exploded and
both were killed.

Orchard aald that when ba asked
Davla for money be aald he would have
Iff get it from headauarters In Denver.
Next day Davla and Sherman Parker
were arrested. Later Orchard went to
Denver and met M oyer and Haywood.
He Introduced himself and aald that
he knew theraf by reputation.: Moyer
asked blm If he wanted money and ha
raid not then. He aald Moyer told him
that he knew he waa the man to blow
tip the McCormlck mine boss. Ha said
It was a fins' Job and awore that Hay-
wood declared that be would aooner
have the bosses and, managers killed
than a hundred soabs.. Ha declared that
he would have no more work to do for
a while, but night work, for If he didn't
clean up the mineowners they woulJ
drive tha miners out of the district.

Got Three Hundred.
Orchard went back to Cripple Creek

three days later. Before starting,' Hay-
wood gave him 1300 for blowing up the
Vindicator. He declared that he hasn't

LEADS TO CITY PRISONreelected by a plurality of 636 votes, and J. a. Benson contracted to sell tdWITH MUCH CAPITALwere attracted by Hueys cries and ran
to the river.According to the figures given in the I a Wisconsin man 3.200 acres of valuable

official statement of the Judges Mr. Although Tired. Leader of American The three men managed - to drag land in Oregon. One James Page was
to receive 33.60 an acre commission onJones from the water and haul hrm toDevlin received a total of 7,948 votes,

while Mayor Lane received 8,683 votes. Articles of incorporation Filed by the lands sold under this contract, anda place of safety. The police were no--Salvationists Held Hearers
Spellbound Two Hours.

rno returns snow that ur. lamall of the precincts on tha east side
tmea and tne aeaponaent man waa re-
moved to St. Vincent's hosDital In the

uraaiora ana iniuey perxormed some
services for Page by which they 'be-
came entitled to a commiasion of 60

Four Ne'er Concerns With
Conntjr Clerk.

of the river with the exception of one
precinct, number 27, at Sellwood, where

wagon by Patrolman Craddock.8atrol to the dullness of the knife used cents per acre on the deal lawbaugb
also came In for a commission of 22 anthe wound in J ones' tnroat is . not re

XI Miss Evnns-elln- Ttnnth inmmiH.. I eardml aa serious acre,, be allegea. . ,

me vote siooa x tor ueviin ana xii
for Lane. Dr. Lane also carried seven
precincts on the west side. Taking thecity aa a whole Lane carried 28 nre-- 1

T - I t. V. , ,mJI I.or the Balvat on Amy In America, last known about t." He Vefuaed to ilvi xne complaint states tnat Lawbaugn
advanced to Bradford and Finley 34,100Four new corporations, wltb capitalnight spoke to on audience that filled

' Angered by the refusal of
Chris. Dilg, proprietor of a sa-
loon at Twenty-fourt- h and"

. Nlcolal streets, to give R. A.
Brown a- - glass of --beer, on the
score that he waa under age,
Sam Richards and 'James Mn-Ca-

who ' accompanied ' the
man, proceeded to beat?oung dealer Into a state

of Insensibility' last night and
aa a consequence the trio landed
In the city prison on charges of:
aasault and battery.

In the police court this morn-- '
lng Brown was given It days In
the city prison, .'Richards re-
ceived a 80 days" sentence and
McCave, who had ax suspended

. sentence of larceny banging over
his head, will spend the next
four months on the rockplle.

any reason for bis rash act. stock aggregating $4,014,000 have filedthe White Temnla tn tha Annra TTap
articles of Incorporation In . tha officesubject was f "Transformations." After

cincia io au carried Dy ueviin.

LAY rOUB H0UES IN .

as their ' commission st 60 cents per
acre for the 8,200 acres, but that only
4,160 acres of the. land were sold, and
that therefore the two men had earned
only 32.080 of the 84,100 that waa paid

of the county clerk. They are: -tna meeting sue took a train for Seattle Where tndav , aha. maata h Tha Eastman Timber company, IncorIIEl'J ATTORHEYr FEIGHTFUL AGONY rat ner, uenerai iooth, who is due to ar-
rive from Jaoan on tha Minnesota them. Lawbaugb. Seeks to recover fromporated by Warren K. Thomas, Thomas

them the balance of 32,020.From Seattle the two will a--o east to. O. Halley and Virgil U Clark; capiui

done any. laboring work stnee .then, de-
voting his time to blowing up property

, and killing men. He aald that Hay-
wood askeoVhim to killt some soldiers,
and he spent the next few montha mak-
ing bombs In Cripple Creek. Haywood
told him he would have ito keep quiet

cock, sj.auu.oo0. .

Tha Western Cooperage company. In
getner as jar aa wueoec, wnere (general
Booth aatls for England and Miss
Booth - returns to her headauartera7 InEdwin Jlunter, Run Over by Train DRINK AND DESERTIONFOR S. P. CASES corporated bv Warren E. Thomas O.

aHUey and Virgil I , Clark; capitalNew Tork City. , v

CAUSE DIVORCE SUITSMiss Booth arrived In Portland from
i That Crushes Leg, Dies of

'a U 'Ufa injuries
! etocK, ii.6oo.ooo. ,

Utility Manufacturlnr & Platina-- comSan Francisco yeaterday morning. In
the evening the army, four hundred nanv. lncomorated bv T. A. Knott a. F.

uuiu ner ine inm oi parser, uavia
and other leaders, : tried for murder. In
the attempted train wrecking.

The latter proposition, he aald, was
planned by : Parker, - who designed the
wreck of the Florence and Cripple Creek
train, which nightly carried manv non

strong, with many from other cities as L. Kneeland, W. B. Scott and O. E.MONEY THAT R0BNETT Four . Women Ask Court to Annulrar away as Bpoxane, met at corps No. TTfiltavi ' fitataa Attnrnav William C. Wingate; capital atoctc, 118.000.
- Brooklyn Hall A Improvement assoneaaquarters in uavis street ana(Pped.I Dijpateb to The JoornaL)

The Dalles, Or, June (.Edwin Hun USLD WAS HIS OWN nc0(i. bjr' Scandinavian - band Brlatol announced , today that he had C Marriages on Statutory
. '. Grounds.

union men from tha .mlnea In Cripple I ciation, incorporated by George J. Came-
ron, J. A. TCleln and A. I Keenan; cap- -;r;,rt'" (,i. aC.r, received a telegram rrom Attorney-ue- n.ter, a young man . about 25 years of I

uai siock, vt.vuu. , teral Ronaoarte announcing that B. D.Miss Booth waa very tired from herage, who had been working on the Hepp--
ner branch, was Picked tip yesterday Ke8ter na tteribacU Had nothing long Journey, but held her audience for Townsend, asslsUnt v United StatesN at-- SETTLED BIG DAMAGEI" ...! ?

- ""' uninmiiuo. TMnrth nakota. hail been desto Do With His Acts, Which Emma f, O'Neill has besun suit Thcessful meetings of the army, on the

Orchard declared that he had previ-
ously squealed on Parker, to a railroad
detective, because Parker would not give
blm money.

At this point a. recess waa ordered.
When court reconvened this afternoonmore than 600 men, women and children
besieged the doors and tried to get In
Orchard at once resumed the story.

coast. ignated to take up the work on the
Southern Pacific land gran ta In place CASE FOR SMALL SUM the circuit court for divorce frdra Dan-

iel 8, O'Neill charging habitual drunk
- Were Spotless, Anyhow.

of Nathan V. Harlan or Aiaaaa. Mr. BBBjBBaseBaBsaassBaBaajaaa1

by a parsenger train, about two milea
east cf Seufert's canneryJHls left leg
waa badly crushed. He t was brought
to this city and died a few hours later.
Hunter had been in Portland for a few
days and had purchased a ticket for
Arlington and was en route to that
place on No. In passing from o.ie

LITTLE LEFT 'FOR - Townsend will leave North Dakota
Thursday for Portland Since it wai Trial Judge Awarded Plaintiff $300STATE INSPECTION

enness. Tner were married at Union-tow- n,

Pennsylvania, in November, 1906.
Mrs. O'Neill wishes to resume her maid-
en name.-Finley-

. '

Chara-fn- desertion becrlnninar in

(Special DUpetrh to Tbe Journal.)
MOSCOW. Ida-- June 6. Tha rhlef wit

coach to another, the trap door being ess in the Und fraud Ce this mom.onen in tha veatthula.. ha fall in l,5
Damages Against Portland

eral Electric Companj. 'JAP SUII FOR of Washingtonground.. One wheel ef the car pasaed I ,na" wa Clarence W. Robnett. one -- of j Attorney-Gener- al

firat announced " that Mr. Townsend
would come to Portland, numerous let-
ters and telegrams have been received
at Mr. Bristol's office for the attorney.

STOPPED RUNAWAY AT 'k

- . ; RISltOF HIS LIFE

June, 1906. Mrs. Ellen F. Davis haa fileda suit in the circuit court for a divorce
from James M. F. Davis. She alleges
that they were married In this city
In Aurust. 1903. and asks that she ba

Construes the State Act Al- -

most AH Away,T ''.
wcr ma ji a ine ueienaanta.. He stated tnat he was?ttrh,&&i QUarter ectIon" 01
injury, with the hours of agony he bad timber land tflXearwater counly; that
endured before relief came, made re-- none of the other defenrtanta had

Three hundred dollars were accepted
allowed ta resume her maiden, name.by W. J. Baynes in the circuit courtHOB'S DAMAGE this morning in settlement Of his suit--Hun'terwa. well known at ArUna ? f t0 for 115,000 damages for personal InfSneelal niinntch te Tbe JouniaL)

juries, from the Portland General Elec--nt.mnla 1X7 c Vi , Tuna Kln an Anln.

Flynn. ' i

Mrs. Annie P. McDulin this 'morning
brought suit In the circuit court for a
divorce from C.t W. McDulin on the
ground of drunkenness. Mrs. McDulin '
alleges that her husband has been drunk
almost continually for three yearaThey
were married in January, 1886 at Grants
Pass. Oreeon '' and have three children.

trio company. The trial of the suit was
besrun before Judae Sears, and three

Kuuacn or lawyer or ine nrst National I Ion rendered today, the ( attorney-gen-ban- k
of Lewis ton; that he had never Ural's office leaves very little of thePRESIDENT WANTS TO ,

At the risk of his life to save
possible disaster to others,
Kilten, a local real estate man.
Jumped Into an express wagon
attached to a runaway horae at
Third and' Stark -- afreets this.,
afternoon and then leaped to the
runaway's back to grasp the
dangling bridle. " The horse was
stopped at Washington street,
but not wntll It had narrowly

ueen cunneciea witn any or them in the substance of the state steamboat Inspec-aenuisiti-

of timber landa by agree- - tion law passed by the last legislature,
ment or otherwise. He hA nn uu.r.1 - 1, i. ..ttm.t, nn in a.o.oH an

But International Incident
v 3fade Out of a Cheap,

- ; Personal Row.
PROSECUTE HARRIMAN

jurors had been accepted when- - the at-
torneys agreed to submit the case to the
judge. The jury was discharged, and
Judge' Sears awarded Baynes $250 vas
damages and $60 for coats.

A trial waa had at the October term

occasions advanced money to claimants sels. and certainly less than 100,-wi- ll

lor tbe purpose Of acquiring Dublin land ha auhtant tn atata inattention bv the two
whose custody the mother asks.

Alleging that her husband deserted
her by expelling her from his residence.itnnn,.! lu.i 1 and had arranred for Ih.m tn a.. (...... .....ti. k,. T c,n t -

Waahlnirtnn Titn K tl.. I CnCCKS On the bank but theaa rhlra Ki4 I .), r...ln., UnKKanl A ft., an of court, at which the jury disagreed. the circuit court a stilt for a divoretJa 'a
escaped collision - witn several
cars and other vehicles. Kilten H
was heartily cheered by the i
crowd as he alighted from his i married In September, 1886, at Warsaw, '

Missouri. .

velt,, Attorney General Bonaparte and always been charged to hia account and exhaustive analysis of the federal stat- -
Asslstant Attorney General Kellogg are we P,a,d V1. nl". money. Direct ex- - utesand court decisions on the subject
in conference ' today about E. HLHar- - Rmlna,Uon.of the witness waa not con- - of ateamboct Inspection, the attorney
riman. The president desires to prose- - ptuded at the noon recess. - general says:
cute the Harrlman combine and Harrl-- "" .' - "By taking thie construction of theman personally, If such action Is feae-- A fJ"P,Tl . TirTYTQT'F'D TC! ' law, conceding the acta of congress to
ible. There is a difference of opinion AMJjU M1S lot Lily XO be exclusive over the waters of theamong the president's advisers In re- - ,. W An Tti i mir United States and the; act of the stategard tO the feaslb litv. No official an. A 11)11X1' I nf W..Mai. In ha x1nava nn tha

At tne rirst trial 10 or tne jurors ed

giving Baynes a verdict, wffle
two Insisted that be was entitled to
nothing. i ,. j

LARRY SULLIVAN
IS UNDER ARREST

MASONS WILL TAKE

' (Journal Special Berrtea.) i '
' Washington, June 6.-- -It is understood
the - Japanese consul general at ' Sao
Francisco contemplates suing the city
of San Francisco for damages ; to the
Horseshoe restaurant and Folsom bath-
house by a mob on May 20.

perilous position.

'
MINOR IMPROVEMENT1 PAIIT IN CEREMONY

nouricement followed today's conference, w i 'T '"" inland lakes and waters, no conflict of
OF VALUABLE LAND1 " i I anthortfv pan occur and tha owners ofvRev. B, T. Ramby, a pioneer Metho- - vessels will be relieved of the embar- -TATrtT A T TiriATATATT Cornerstone of the Commercial Clubi I .1 ii .uiiiai XVVurxVX!iIl r 1 dlst minister of Oregon, is at the nninf rasslng position of dealing with con- -

r , . I'... .. ... . fllfttiniv 0,1 hnrl ti am " .
ui i. if v iiiiiv rrrT i or aeatn wiin neart aiaeaaa at hta kn. S. Morton "Cohon Will Erect a Small Building Will Be Laid After-

noon of June Twelfth. 'MWi 1Al at Midway, near SeUwood. Rev. Mr.

fJonrnal Special Berries.)
New York, June 6. L. M. Sullivan

Of ' the Ii. M. Sullivan Trust company
of Goldfleld, , Nevada, was arrested here
today on a civil order in connection
with a suit brought by Frank S. Cotton
of Pittsburg. Pennsylvania, to recover
820,700, the par value of stock in one
of Sullivan's raining companies, ' which

Washington, June B. The v govern-
ment investigation has defenitely es-
tablished that the incident cf tha at-
tack upon the Japanese rentaurant and
bath house at San Francisco of which
the Japanese government has seen fit1 to make aa international affair, Was
merely an ordinary street row which
would have been passed without noticeby any other government.

Instead f having been a Preconcerted

SEVENTEEN UP TO!':'(!.' .: v : jV. ' , V. 1 Tfamuh lei ! hia OJ w
James Palmer, a vn.,n Tniin ,7:",': "It ""ri c?me

Building at Washington and
, Eleventh Streets. .n

who Forreservation, was Indicted severaldays SCO by the federal Inrv iua.117 j us iiwou a.i niiverton, Ore- -
TWENTY FOR WOOL

(Spaclal nispnteh te The Journal.) v '
Hennner. Or.. June 6. The wool sales

iron, nis pnvsicians Bel leva that h.. ,, r - wpleaded .guilty to a statutory offens'o!
Colton aald he waa persuaded to pur-chn- se

a year ago; Sullivan was pa-rol- od

in custody of his counsel,. ,ivt live tuiiger tnan t nours. S. Morton Cohen has taken out a' per
: , : ;.mit to but up a tme-Bto- ry brick buil- d-

attack upon Japanese, reports, received (before Judge Charlps E. Wolverton intoday show the assault was the outcomeithe United Statea district court this
.? was entenced to Berve 60SartVjanaa-h0 --y eating-hous- e, f days in te Multnomah county

f'm?Sttl!i--!!9,ai- a fine 'of $50. Palmer fa thi s"i

at Heppner yesterday totaled-- 363,000
pounds. The range was 1VA , to 20
cents. Sales were aa follows:

: ' AHlanco Is Delayed.
Delayed bv a Urn--

'

ahtntnant lug on tbe northwest corner of Wash
ington and Elevefeth streets. The struc

DREAD 1IALADY ADDS '

ANOTHER TO LONG LIST

Under the auspices of the Oregon
grand lodge of Masons the cornerstone
of the Commercial club' building will
be laid at 2 o'clock on the afternoon
of June 12... Dr. W, V.t Williamson of
Portland, grandmaster Mason of Ore-
gon, will perform4 the ceremony of lay-
ing the stone. The grand lodge of Ma-
sons of - Oregon will be In . session in
this city at that time and will partici-
pate In the exercises as will also the
subordinate Masonic lodges of Portland

In addition to

heavy mill machinery for the C. H. J. Matkwk. 81.000 nonnd. at lSe: Ike
ture ' will cover .atauarter 'block v andtrnith Lumber company, the steamerivla wiB ""-- ) or one or tne juages on the reservationrige was1 result of a plot or con-- 1 and has been In the county Jail eiarht will cost 113,000. ;: It was announced

HcTrnrd. lT.000 pound at 19?4e; 3. U Bnw.
srd, 17,000 pounds at MolUhan a Bvrne,
iA.OOO ponnda at lOMe; Elder A Gentry, 27.000
ponnri at 10iP: Charles Cnderwood, 14.R00

. sniracy against, tne Japanese or that the months awaiting the action of the
iinance, ncneuuiea to leave ror Coosbay tonight, will not et away untiltomorrow. " aome weeks ago that r Mr. Cohen was Cerebro-soin- al menlncttls ContractticBiui,iou w .iiuru pro- -' grann jurvtec tion to subjects of Japan: Reports'- - preparing . to erect a nanasome six r ed on the boat from San Francisco to

Astoria, la reanonsibla for tha rienth nfwin to tne Japanese
ernment end It is expected the matter

M8e:-D- . O. Jnntna, B3,0o pound, at inwe; j elgnt-stor-y business block on this site
J. II. Wytand. 15,700 ponnda at l9ttoj Hllla St

' and it comes as somewhat of a sur-c:o-.,

25.000 pounds t wia Vf. Bennett. 6.400 ; prise, that so valuable a holding Is to a man named Crawford at St. Vincent's fand surrounding cities.
the members of the Masonic rfjrder itsanitarium tnis morning, urawiord was

orougnt to tne city.-iro- .storla yes-
terday by. rail and waa unconscious all

ponnda t ISMc; Mike Kenny, 14,000 ponnda at ; be . improved with , a one-sto- ry Struc-184- c!

T. M. Hounda. 18,fioo nonnds at 174c f ture. The Holbrook-Lambao- n hotel, now
At the Mormw warebonae the sales were! '; i under Construction cat .Eleventh - and

WIFE WILL LEAVE HUSBAND

IF HE! HANGS MURDERER
is expected that- - the parade mm- - I

elude the city officials of PortlanoTad v I
the officers of the various cefnmerciariex---

nna tn tna ttV ... .. !last nignt. undertaker Finley has been
unable to find hla relatives and he willa. hm, lB.wo pounos at ivc; j. npray. in,

050 nounda at 8!4e: I. I. Swlck. 11.T50 The orncers or wasnington granaDe burled thia evening.

BEEP TRUST; PRICES v. :

. TO BE INVESTIGATED
''

? (Journal ' Special Serrtee.) :

Wash ins: ton. D. C. June 6. Tha nre.

wii rnu iuc. . ,

EWA THE GUEST OF 1

AyAKCHIST COLONY

'(Special fXcpatcb to Tbe JoorniLl
j: Tacoma. Waah June 6. "Oh, Idon't worry in advance. I'll speak in

Seattle--- . The, chief of police there can-n-ot

atop me."
This is the comment Emma Goldmananarchist and leader of the "Reda,"

made on the report- - that "she wouldnot be allowed to apeak at Seattle. Shewill apeakhere tc morrow night andFriday night She spent several hou-- a
In Tacoma today and then went to Joe'sbay, where a colony of anarchists arelocated, to whom she will speak this

,, evening. ; ..t -- !, - "v,--

Miss Goldman denies any attempt toTiflt Bolae during the Haywood trial"It - would causers revolution,", aald
aiie. "Nevertheless? she continued, '"we

re all adding to the fund to help Rare
J I ay wood. I'tt ibone md Moyer. I know
the charges are trumped-u- p know it

lodge of Masons will pay a fraternnl
viBit to the offlclals of the Oregon gram!
lodge Friday, July 14, this being, the
last day of they session of the Oregon
grand lodge. , .

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK
RECORDED AT CAPITAL
?V-- . (Jonraal Special Berries.). .

A Washington, ' June .The weather
bureau gives out this bulletin: :.MA dis-
tant earthquake, relatively of small

waa irecorded tonight - by th

Stark, adjolna the Cohen property on
the notth, which when completed, will
be one of the finest structures In the
city. '

L. B. Menefee has sold to the Port-
land Trust company of Oregon ; 19 lots
in Menefee's addition, east side, for
J25.000, '

Louise Lania has purchased the north
bnlf of lot IS in the Bishop Scott
academy tract for 38,000.- - ' . v

George W. Sherk haa sold to A. J.
Mlburn a ouarter block on 'Seventh and
Elisabeth street for 1 10,000. - .

. The value of yesterday's realty trans-
fers filed for record amounted to 88.-71- 1.

In all there were 62 deeds filed,
In - 21 - of which there "was a nominal
consideration given. - ,, ..

, Year for Jesse Lawless.
" (5neefar Dlapitch to Tbe JoarnaL) a'

Pendleton, Or., June 5. Jesse Law-le- as

has been sentenced to serve one

ident's attention has been called to the
ralslna of the price of meats, and it is

Pete Mathleson. arrested at Fifth and
Stark streets yesterday morning: by De-

tectivea Eaty' and Hellyer and Deputy
Sheriff J. M. Bailey of Beroidji'. Minne-
sota, for the murder of John' Johansen
at Ten Strike last February, and who
subsequently Biade a full confession of
the crime, will be taken back to
Bemidjl tonight for ttrlal , .

Mathleson has waived extradition and
In custody of : Deputy Sheriff Balletleaves on the Cl. R N a 7 n ' m tn.

likely that he will 'start Investigation
by the . department of Justice to ascer-
tain if the raise is the result of nat

ponnaa at zoc; w. A. Kelly. 17.000 ponnda at
19Ue; II. Befaereinfter, 13.000 ponnda at lHKe;
A. G. Damre. Il.fJOO poanda at 18Sc; W. B.
Barratt, 15.600 pounds it J. W. Beymer,
10.750 ponnda at 19r; Swlck it Wilcox, 37.S00
ponnda at 19e; J. C, Owens, 9,900 ponnda atHr; Jark Hynd. 21.190. ponnda at 19-c- ; W.
O. McCurtr, 18.100 ponnda at l&Hc; A. Wll.
llama. 21 V0 ponnda at ITHe; Emmett

83,1550 ponnda at 17e: M. Curres, 12.800
pound at 18c; It. J. Deren, 12,860 ponnda
St lBt.
NEEDLESS HEROISM

RESULTS IN
. DEATH

' .(Special Dlspateh to The Joernal.)
"Boise, Idaho, June 5. In the effortto save cotaborers, three loggers work-
ing on the Barber log drive on tue
Boise river above thia city were
drowned, vwhlle the men- - they were try-
ing to save escaped by their own ef-
fort The drowned men were George
Corack, Fern I m Austabe and Franciacd
irlende, all foreigners. -

has bad charge of the buslnesa of thesheriffs office. Under the laws of thestate of Minnesota to the sheriffs ofthe , varloua. bounties . Is delegated thetask of excepting murderers. Beltramicounty. Bemidjl. the county
seat Is located, although 10 years old,
has never had a hanging and In theevent of Mathleson s conviction It will
devolve upon Deputy Sheriff Bailey tospring the trap. ...

Bailey is not averse to doing his fullduty, but his pretty young wife- - will
not countenance her husband having the
blood of any man on his hands, so has
Issued an ultimatum that if he at anv
timet Is called upon to' send a murderer
into eternity she will leave him forever.Owing, ta. thia. complication in the
Mathfeaon case it ia not at all surpris-
ing that the popular deputy sheriff isdevoutly praying that the Jury fixes lm- -
Srisonment-a-

t life as the penalty for
murder of Johansen. '

ural processes, or collusion on the part
of .packers. t

"Chicago Charter Signed. , ' ;

' (Joernal. Spaetal Servtee.) ' 5

Chicaro. : June v6.-Th- e arovernnr

eeismograpb,' beginning about 10:29 and
lasting nearly an hour. Relatively a
strong motion was recorded between
10:37 and 10:50, distinctly greater in
the east and west direction. The maxi

day for Minnesota. The prisoner Is en-
tirely unnerved and apparently seems
anxious to return to meet his fate.Deputy Sheriff Ba Hey, who la the sonof the sheriff of Beltrami county, is
greatly .exercised over the outcometl,. lt . . . , , : . . . lof,

move necessary to permit Chicago :to
i rem r'i wu experiences.

year In the penitentiary fdr trying to
break Into a house, which be claims hethought was a hotel. Some months ago
he was arreBted for Bteallcg a. saddle

mum amount of motion was very small, 'only about two-tent- hs of a millimeter.
The shock occurred probably. 2,000 or; .

3M0 miles distant, probably south of
Washington," ,,tl- -

:oeauMiy.-- , v- - ' '

v The girf " graduates eJrlll be prettier
and wiser than ever, 'If possible, - j

i "VrmiP: 1. T'T htt P" future domeaflo happiness.. Owing toto her epeaklng, J the poor health of Bailey pare, his son. ana was let out on paroie.


